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MTmeac.extraordinary gitts bot natural and aciu ired. An Ainerican orIil frnaeThe INew uispensation ofQi 1ace ie com~bines in Iiirnself the best qualiis of bothi nations. * is splendid intel-
lecualequpinnt iasbeel casene an pefeced y ýiiaiyyears of hard, pro-

ALecture Delivered by Carrolli Ryan, Esq., in the Tara Hall, fouîîd study, and te a character naturaliy kindly and '% j:teous lie liasaddth
grace whîch coints te those wvho have travelled far and seen muctli of the world.

Quebec, April 25th, 1893 luis inlagnctismn is irresistible. it is ùîis which gives hlim the extraerdinary
power for good which 1 have frequentiy seen exercised in bis treatîneiît of the

The allwas ittd teiLsutîost apaity îîdîîîay latiL V awy utable imlippy' victiius of lhquor,inorphia an(l other poisonous habits.
Le obtain even standing rooin. Mr. Freinont, Mayor of the City, occupied the L~ Noveniber lie came Lu Mohtreal and opened a 1i-Chioride of Ùold
chair, and on the pltttforiit wvere a iijutaber of ieadiîmg ctzis.liit e audimnce Inistitute for te cure of ilieimriety, tic opium habit, and kindred diseases. He le ad
wvere niîany ineîîîbers of the learrned profession.-s, inerclianLlts, andI ladies. The alrendy esLablishied an litistitute at TIorontou and lias since st.arted one nt Quebec.
Cliairîian iîîtroduced the lecturer. Who ouvît oîiing forwvard wvas reccivedt with Ile chose as te Iield of his4 opertitions the Recorder's Court. Montreal is à big
hearty cheers. After a fewv lreliiliiiay reînarks MNr. Ityan proceedeti as folle's City wlîere drunlkeînness is rampant, and inl the ltecorder's Court the imost appalliuîg
MR. CHMIRMAN, LADIES ANI GENTLEMEN : evidences are to be seen of te ruini isery and degradation caused by drink.

1 propose to occupy your attention foi» a short tiiiîe this ev inii i the dis- WitLi te consent oerMr, de Mcentigny, the Recorder, Father Murphy teck sonne of
cu.sdion of what hias beeni well termned ' Te New, Dispensa,,ticît of Tomîperanice." the worst of these cases in baud. Hie net oniy cured Lhem of their cvii habits-
Heretofore the drinkimg habit lias been regarded ;is a -moral deýliinquciecy oniy cur- literaily, as 1 mnay say, cast eut the dcvii that pessesscd thei-but lie aiso fed
,able by moral conviction or persuasion. iBut, whlie titis view of te question is thuru' andt cluthed thentl. To-day, I arn protid anîd happy Lu siiy, those once
founded on a right perception of te consequeîices of inteniperauce, it is itow abandoiîed slaves Lu whisky are suber, industriouis citlizens, bearing testintony in,
admiited by the medical fraternity thatdr kuis is a physical as weli. as a the eyes cf ail Monitreai, as 1 do now in those of tie people of Quebec, Le the
moral disease. IL is net necessary for;nie te repent Lihe 1(1 truisin about te inter- iniraculous ellicacy cf bis system cf treatment.
(lelendetice of muiiid and( body, but we inust bear iL t it inid whien deîiing with As te famneof these cures spread abroad, inen, andi wonien, too, beloniug te
this subjeet. T!he Him of mnedical science is Lo establbslî a sound id ii i a sotnd ail classes ii te cornmunity, even ladies amnd gentlemen of the highest social
body. Any physician wililLeli yen, howe ver, thiat titti irst requisite ln prodicimg standing, souglit Father Murphîy's aid and assistance in teir ewn behâif, or ini the

aclear intellect is te bring al lte orgaics cf the body into as 1 ertcct a state of beliaîf cf Liiose iîcar and deýar Le them. As a resuit. we liavenew the livinîg proefs
hieaith as possible. Shakespeare was riglit wbIetî hie w~rote aiidte.willimg, gladsoîne tcstiittouy cf over 200 persons iii Montreal aloîte who

% Ask God for temiperamîce. hat's thietljepxiitce ulY have beemi saved froin imisery and death by Father Mîirphy's treatmentt. I cculd
MWlieh your disense .meqîires. . ccupy youtr te for htours recouîîting te facts of cases that have conte under

Tits, s biely s J ca sîtt i, l Lie bteou vhiIt" lte e~ Dipena in îy own observationt. I bave seniimnitbroig t Lo te Iitatittute oit Cathcart
-of Temniperanice 15 presented for the cotîsideraticit of te Pîflic~ tdo whichtiL stî-cet ii Lite iast sftge.s cf deliriumt tremtens. Gîven up by the doctors, there
appeais for the support of ail friemtds cf the Ieîîtîaraitce cause. appeared îîothiîtg for itet it iiite ay cf lbelp but deatlt-and wlhat a deatit! I

We who have entered upoit tlis won-k believe, antd our belief is foiumded on1 sludd.ur Lu recali wltL1 have licard antd seen on.those occasions. Notlîing wvorse
profound conviction born cf per.soîtai experierîce, that Le rescute te Victirnîs c f cf phiyîcl agomty or mental anguisb couid be imaginied. But ne soonier lhad they
drunkemîness from teinieshes of a degradiiig body atnd seul destrcyiiîg habit, the cone uitder the influetnce cf Fatlier Murphy anîd begun Le feel the effects47 of his
craving for stimulants, vhich lias iLs toots tr ite diseaseu Cotndition ut- the brain treatîtent tai t tbey grew caliti, and in a few d <ys wvere cnt the highroad Le reco-
and nervous systern, muist first bhoevercoine. We a Ilknowv howv extteieiy 1lb- very. IL 'vas t saute 'vitiî. victimis cf the inorphia habiL. What wrecks cf
cuit iL is Lu overcomne a habit whtcit lias becoine -1 part ofcuir mnature thtrouigit 101oenut îîanity I1hiLVe CI brouglit Lo FathI3r Miurjdty Lo becomie aL the end cf a noutli
years cf practice. Even our Iiîtbs andi vulnntary muscles acquire a mncil(ry antd ucw beimîgs, restcred Le lictentl, clotiîed ii teir right id, anti fit tLO take their
volition oft teir owu, anîd meni wili, performîit actions Lu -%vhici tLhey arc acctistotned place again ln life, I have at my disposa i uîatîy Lestinîtonials froiu persons wvho
Nvititout retiection. OUI. limbs have ben iowv Lu carry uts iii te direction cf have bèei cured cf ail care or' desire for liquor. Buît there are other iiiýtter.9 imu
our liabitunul desires evet agaiiat our will. As iii ai love soîg tLim e LSHgs titis coitiecticît to which I desire Le dir'ect your atLentLioni.

A. s 1 ,-jt ini "y feLYeuu .ire pre>habiy taware thtat certxan membhers cf the inedicai profession hiavei
ibis hontamer iic, loiv 1w, giveit Opintions adverse Lo te Gold Cure. You nay have seen these opinions

adif we follow this lune cf thuughit deeper, wu shahl discover a proioumittet trutit t)Uasiotilly qîuoted iii te îîewspîîpeis. Tltey înuatuve referred Le alleged gold
which is that, if we clierisit somne desire oi' auîtition w'iLt devoted comstalicy Our cutres cf whici1 have to ic lowlviedge. Certainiy Lbey cattîot refer to Father
wltole beiiig beconies untcomsciuuîsly absorbed ini is iursuit aîd everytiig wu do Mumphy's Cure. For I1lrail to understaitd how any nian vbo wouid candidly
leads, without Our speciaiiy intemdig iL, to t-le iccompi>isitieitcf tatcite elject. tnvest'gnrte te 'uttliof Uic statemlents L have unade itere this evenitg, anîd soc for
Sometimes iL happons taL meniheconie iosse cf a master p-assion, te exis- hutuseif te livinig proofs of te great god accotnipiished couild yet Lry an(l discredit

ence cf vhich.as sîîch they ne ver suspected tîmtil, perhaps, late in lire, witeîîtat aL modEe of trcatruient fo mobly bentericent iii iLs results. But if Liîere are physiciamîs
second con8eiousfless which utterly destruys ail illusions, Cones upuiit Liem. wlto have condemuncd tihe Goid Cure in genieral Lrîns, there are aisu physicians cf
Tiien Ai j that Lhe desire for weaith, Lihe drearns cf ambitiomn becoite uispeakabl he itiiest professionîni standing whu ihave borne testimnony in iLs favor.
trivial and paîLry, and we obtain a gliiipse cf vhaVt that third and hunai coitscious- Btiue 0ttg bodfrpof c L fiay aese oeta
ness wiil be wvhen ire turi toLe ake a I asL fmreîveli cf ail earthiy Lhiîîgs. Titus we eiiight, mas I have Lcld yeu, to convince the mnost scepticai cf tiîe-souIndness cf the
cone te the end cf habit îvhen toc hae; wvieix we caanîtot hiatter otîrseives, as the cuire.
Frencli philosopher says we do, on leaviîîg oîr 'vices ; wlcit, iu ruth, Our î'icqý are Ail iedicai ment, as 1 bave said, are now agrecd that drinkenness isa
leaving, us.' disen.se, a pitysical disease. As such iL is amenable Le physicai treatuiient. Every-

heow vastiy important iL is, therefore, tat we shemihi correct it Iur bits i bn nos htmm ono eoedmîîad rlcfasde.Te habit gu'cws
ime belote Lhey liave beccine a paît cf the îîiar'ow àef our bories, liefore tiîcy have "lpO" them littie hY littie. Indced there arc mnen goimmg about their business every

warped Lime tissus of utur brains anîd se attuned citr nervotis systeimis thaL Litey wiîî day mn uappar'ent sohriety who are deeply alcolielised witiiout their beiuîg coonscioiiq-
oniy auswer te their' accustcmed stimuli. As a imatter cf fact Nwe do'make elfortscW liew'ng ttLmen hug hyfcittts neigiwâpprsofg. Mny
Le correct our habits, ciidfy by gcod resolittions, huit fi telaLnchloy proverb, toc cf these suppty the caLses We 50 often rcad about iii then saesc esn
often- coifirned in iLs terrible truth by Lime experience eo' inany, îvarns us Lhtat te doppiing dlead froin wiat is cortveniently calied Ilheart failure." Aicuhiol taken
road Vo perdition is paved witli gocd intenitions5. Trupine itiis geiierai appliain itote(,-Lite rtinati. body niet: dircctly on the nervous systein, and througliiL on te
this is particuîlariy veritied lu case cf tho3e îvho are ite victinus cf drink. Whent, 0at nr<sn i cinb iigteblo lruhLt ai ombsinc h
after soine more thait ttsimally foclish et wicked performance cf liquor, te paiig cf ab tnc htat everywhere ciothes the delicate nerves and acts as a conductor te

an waknedconciececoltesttioitLimntLhe " îver ofP anudii inte fervor cf te forces whicliîvitalize the biol. Titis buruimîg of the ierve tissue exteuds te
repentance make vows cf ainendinent. Thteir cotiscienice aîîd desiro te impreve areLiebaaselasterrgis nwe iesim atiaselatdisfoc
ail riglit, but te body le 'mot. Timat lias beeni edîcated te make deinaîmds îvhicli tho and passes cuL cf the systein as iL eiîtered iL, withoumt assiîniiating with any cf iLs
will long accustomed Le coinpiy with cannot resist, andti hey fali back lîtoth ieir pirts, tLucre is a geiteral relaxatiomn cf te ierves. They are like sprngs that
oid Nvays, becomiug more hopeiessiy confiî'med Limant ever in their ntisfortuîne.A having, bect strained wiii ouly respoîd Lu « repetition cf the stimulant. Ifencearises Liim craviitg, teo deadly Viirst for fiquor, which nothimîg but liquor wiii or
inan in this condition reminds me cf a stery.0

Fat-mner .Brown had a littie soit and a him'ed min nainuid Mike. Tiîey ivere ail can satisfy. Yuu.ntight as weii talk about Lihe dendiy nat*e f s ewer gas Le a
.yoi'king iii a smamp ont? day and Fariner Brown wILSsente distatnce aîvay. Ail cf tman dcwît îvith t>yphoid fever, as preachi abqtimmenîce frorn drink Vo a innan whcse

a sdde Joniie amertinig u Volu faherîvih blnchd fce Th ho'sWiilC ystnî isulanctin fo alohl. ic usthae i, ad Vs orshe eL

great majority of cases, futile whiie -Lhe tissues cf the braint aDd neî'VeSarC ini a there mnust be somue heaitiîy tissne loft -whereon te base a hope cf restoration.
condition whîich creates a craving imtpossible te resi.Qt.- lîcre we have te root of Titis brnrgs me Le Lime consideration cf amother ciase cffcases, .- ime habituai
the disease, and Le geL at iL we ntust adopt mmeans for restoring Vhese tissues Le a drnikards ivito are Lime human repeatiu.g decintals so Vo spçak, in cur police
normai condition cf beaith. Ibis is iii plaint words the plan adcpted by Fatiier courts. lunte city of Ottawva yen will rernemb .er, ne doubV, men and women
Lawrence W. Murphy at bis Institutes iii Montreai, Toronto and Quebec and who appeared reguiariy frbîn ime Lu ime in Lime Police Court, charged with ,hav-
Ottawa, a gentleman etf whom I would like te say a few words. ing been drumik and disorderiy. This appearance was Lime only regutar habit iefL,

Father Murphy is a ntissioîîary pricat cf Lime Cathmolic Cituroi whîo bas devoted thein in their sad and pitiable 'existence. They *were a burden and a disgrace to
himseif te Lthe cause of emperance. WiLh Lime consent cf Lime bishop to whose Lime community. Practicaily they were an expensive charge on Lh ixmpayera for
diocese he belongs,lie lias undefLaken this work, and te wonderful success whichLime common gaci ivas their ouly home. Nothing coul- i be donc with Liem, they.were
has attended hie labors is accepted by niany as proof cf a divine biessing upori incurable. Perhaps yen have a few sucli characters here. They are to be found
Liem. No one ean conte imto ldontact with hit andl fail te be impre.ssed with his '(Oontinued on page 6.)


